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CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY

ram .mnri ,nMmNn AflE AMERICANS BRITISH TYRANNY +-°l@TO BE DOL’IRE-, ...... - -
" "

daivd, I,,,,,..oL u. -, f
+ ¯ ’or’the firat tlm+ ’ i f m. PR’O.R TOt

lee "OTAB Irnn. qT[6.qHIP/IN[Tfl fl[A/17[ +==Be= =’=!:[!:5:;i,’:]:]GROWING COARSE OV[R BLACK FOLK °. "’":" I
¯ lUlll|l UOLHIIIUIIIi LIIIL .U .’-.t.i’-t. dV~gY[,a°~a~ob"~i~tt:ob~t~;A,soelaied ¯ liin nnl.nlililfl i PDVJIIP PUaMC ’ ..... feilto .NewtonEraith-’ait:, Advartl.ing Globs o, the World u= RHU 5fllIVIIHK’¢ fl bfl/llVb Onsvt[ tha ,OREAM+ OF GENERATIONS OF JEWS +.+,+ +: o=,o ++ : o ...,

¯
Zlon Carrying 550 3ews on Journey.to Pries; will disclo; f~a~.ea~ ~;2f~n~t:d~a b~ Feet; the Spiritual World A.gal.n~t Which Negroes Pi::t"$~f~’~’2"of ,~:rt~’;~;i~ti;n~’skfi’
tins---Sailings Every Sixty Days--- Inumpnant tt~.be~I°,?~l GovUermnent, th~:u~gh the Can Never Grow Bank- :~hould t;ontend -- Prop- and afford, th ..... ha passed the op.

Return to Land of Their Fathers as Free Bursa. of ChemlstryandthePo.tOf-sos Department, not oue has m~* rupt," Says Former Attar-
arty Is Confiscated portffnity of attaining to the highest

pos sib|e stenographic position that
may be reached in the courts of New Appearance

Applause
C~tizens

,WHAT PRICE ’BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION-AND+ TRAD.
ING CO. AND FORTHCOMING TRIP OF "GENERAL

GOETHALS" TO AFRICA?

,SUbstitute "Africa" for "Palestine," "Ethiopia" for "ZioW’ and

good, its advertising claims."
This Is directly In nne with the

warning to the public, repeatedly Is-

ausd, by thls a~aociatlon, thPs; ’~T..hore
is no medicine that cures tuberculosis,
All advertised ’cares’ are cruel frauds.
Do not waste ’your money or your time

on ,them."

The real preventatives and re{pedies
that axe of value In fighting this need~.
less scourge are: Fresh air in abun-

~Neg~oes" for +’Jews" in the article reproduced below, and get
thr!|l. Then~ sit back and think how blatantly stupid muet be the
~0~thlings of thbsfl who would poke fun at the Black Cross Naviga-
ti0a and Trading Company and the Back-to-Africa movement,
t~ared and nurtured by Marcus Garvey and the Negro p¢oplefl of
the worid.--Editor+the Negro World.

Oil March 12 the dream of generations el Jews will be realized,
for ou that day a great ocean liner proudly bearing the flag of Zion

will leave NewYork for a journe2;’ to Palestine. The liner will be

owned by,~ews and the passengers Will be Jews bound for a visit to

the land of their ancestors. ....

The Presideflt Arthur, n{agnificent ocean steamship, will make

regular journeys to Palestinc and in the days to come other great

steamers will take their place beside her, for the Ameriean-’Palestine

Steele.ship. L~Ile has bccn organized to maintain and operate a regu-

lar ocean +’se~ri~ between the United States and the Holy Land.

~. ]t-’was Judg’e :13~6ob S~ StrahL of +

)lrooklyn president of the line who steamer wnl have a completely euipped

~..,~at envisioned .steamships hcaring syosgogue, and facilities for. other re-

= ~lon’a flag which would carry J~ws ligioua services. Strictly kosher food

gram’the’ New World to their anoie~nt I will be served u~.der authoritatlvs eu-

]~md. And a score of the leads’re o£ the [ pervision. The furnishings will bo
ffewieh communUyrAolned with him and [ tasteful, and even luxurious, and ar-

¯ ~tt~at~ccd the 11~¢~ ’ng generously o£ tanged with a .view of provldlng su-
ttmlr time an( e ~,.~! that the ambt- perlatiVO’comfort.

ties of centurl ?o~ t~J~t be realized m~d ] Many of the world’s most noted Jews
+ , th-t the childr -07z °J/ws who had been ] will be among the passangers on the

: d~v+n out of C’~£ t land tO all car-iS. S, President Arthur’s initial trip,

(’ < ’ne~’s Of the Wo~.~%~ ght trlumphantl~ r ] TI is fact alone gLves promise of most
~’~,~t-n aa froc ct, P~ s to b~ik~0 ’~he~ ,’unusual and’ lnspii.ationa| companion-:

~:~ ~ dol,~ so ~+/~o-~’b~di~:~+" ~+’~Si~"d,’r~,~¢~-: ~Pa*e~C
"~’+ .... .~soS’ ’~’i’ateit~Wl~+~ ,J~’-udgc Strain.in. tbe[.ger list for ti~e ~arch 12 trLp already

+~.rlca.-Fales~.e L~+. are J~eobI reads llke a "Who’s Wh+oIn I a Ua a ’ ~m~ .

Waeht, trea~ ~rer~ + "~yron I Krelger,| Ther0 wnl be those apoard who win
+Philip Watt~hberg. Bernard Grauss- lecture on subjedt~’ pertaining’to ths

man, Morris Polsky, Ham’y Weltflch, land at the Journey’s end" Its tradl-

Max Blumberg, vice-president: Joseph dons, the sceliea~whcrc Rlblicai hlstorY

B. G0ttUeb, seqretary, and H. Epstein, was enacted. The Bible win be Inter-

general manager. Offices Of the line preted lo terms most applicable to the

areal 1493-1500 Broadway. purpose ef the studious ~ %ourleL

The first attt of the new llue was to
purchase from the U. S. Shlpping TuPLN BACK TO GOD,

~’oard the liner President Arthur, the
~ ,It

magrflflcent sLeamshlp which once ....

HAYESPLEADSthe Princess Alice and latcr the Prln- CARDINAL
©gas Matolka. +: : -

The msld~n vb~agc of the liner un- I

des bar new flag wni be nade March Sees Moral Code Sinking
12, and she will arrive at tl~e Holy am¢~ y i
hand Marel~ 2¢. There will be a stop- and BI Laxit n

nver at ~aplcs nnd the stsnmcr wlU Upbringing of Children
remalll at Hails for twee,ry dnys,

The flrsL voyage accolnmodations are ---~UrgesStricter Teach-
limited to 550 passengers. There will ing of the Young
be s~tilinga every ¯sixty days,

Capt. V¢i]liam .T. 13"ceo: ~n ahic ua.vi-

eater, ha¢ bees engaged hY the line.
Pleading the "urgent need of turn-

The S. S. l’restdeot Arthur will bc lug back t0" God" of "our material

opel;ated undcr conditions tlhaL will and carnal age, Cardinal Hayes, in
"appeal to the most fastidious, The

a pastor~.l letter that will be read at

all ma~sca in the Arcbdtocaae of I~ew

’LOST VIGOR
 ’orktodsy,sc.,ehrationofth’ east

- ’ of th 9 C!r~_umelsion, urges dedleatlon
of 19-°5, the Holy Year of Jubilee¯ to

RESTORED ,h. tea,sing of ch,i+r.’ ,n th. way. o.
~" obedience, reverence, clean thinkingHOURS’ .nd ho,y nv,h.

IN 24 ’s.r,ou.-m,nd.d men at. great, y
disturbed, and righUy SO," the Cardl-

Dal’e mcseago rsads’, "with the modern
-- ~" Is the~Glanda Awakened in Ono us: trend away from God’s law In the very

Amazing Statement of a Seventy-
six.Year-Old Veteran. essentials of social order and of the

observance of the moral code in public
"L01t vigor, deadened glands and anfl private life, +

ttatwes, ~.nd that weak, w0rn-out, de-
d’j" I pr~sed and ’half-alive feeling n’eed not ’ The "New Preedom~

’, . be dreaded any longer since tho dis-
e0vm’y of a. w ell-R.nown o!ten~ist; NOW ’ "Today the claim of the new per-
it IS pass‘Hie Ior tnoso WHO zoes .p *

eonal fr0edom--namely, to think and to

maturely old’~to beoome "reJuvenatedi’, do ea one wills, unrestrained by sLan-

gnfi regain the "vital f0roe of youth, da~’de of right and wroug, of law and
often ins daY+S tlms, With Mando For- order, bears a striking resemblance to
mule, IS the amaztug statement of on,
wlio has taken the troaUnent. ’~h|l Lucifer’s ’I wnl not serve,’ and to

discovery is bringing "reB, A’dsm’s ’I Will bc mY own Ood, l{now-
"strength" to ing good and eylt,’

Public health, the prelate points out,
ht;s been ’ski:guarded by medidsl sCI-

ence and tho’eufercement e~ the Indi-
" vidu$1 of drastic t~egul&ti6nl thgt ~ill

iiot tolerate l~hyslcal.’c6nditiofi~ thCt
m~y bt a’menOee to tbb community.

"Why leda car~ with moral eondl-

floss, n6 ItSS d~pSei’ouO, tO l~y the
least, to the wen being df e00|ety?" he

I asks,
"However. "to euggeBt preeautipnary

1 World at~egenerally known as Mando, measures for safeguarding tile mot’als
Is easily used at home’ and seema to of our youth in reading, recreation and
work MZo Eagle in tta rap. lity on pea- comrade&hip, brands as reai~tionary the

and+ Brute¯.
parent, t~z0 teacher or the pi-le~t Who

i may’ thinh+gue~ ~pr~temt!eh+ wiat’ ~m~
’i’r

the neecesary.,,Cenetant are +thq t ep~/~, "of
sn confidenti!:(/ "flwill tutors father, and many are’tl~

mothers, over thu apparent rays-
relation ’o~a ohlld to pa-

il I.q" now’. a bit old-~

f~hloned.for th0 younE

m0thl+~+! knee., Certain groups of men
a~d WoOlen, very much In the public
eye, often themselvea overseasoned if

not deeply

Iongm" Spl~tUal B
mOd~/ty aitd rsv~refit

a dance, wholosome and nourlshlsg’food,
clothing suitable for the weaLi~er, per~
serial and homc cleanliness and" plenty

of sleep--guided, most cm’talnly, by at
least an annual medical examination
by one’s family physician. The Asso-
el4tted Advcrtislng Clubs ef the World
has performed a noteworfhy publio
service. Ws welcome it~ help.

NE%V YORK TUBERCULOSIS
ASSOCIATION,

244 Madison avonue. New York, Jan.

6, ¯1925.

Dr. John Hope to Speak
At New York Urban League

Tbe annual meeting of the New York

Urban League will bc hcld Sunday

afLcrnoon, January 25, aL Salem

Church, corner 139th Street and See-

enth Avenua. Speakers ~’0"f national

repuLaLlon will address Lhe meeting~.

Dr. John Hope, president of Morehouse
College, and Hen, James J. Davis. Se0-

retary of Labor, are among the speak-

ors Announced. Ths report of the
executive board for the year ending

December. 1924, will. be rendered by
t~o Executive Secretary. James H.
Hubert.

Ths business meeLlng of the league

for election of officers and executive
’board ’members for 1925 will bs held
Wsdnesdt~y ovel~tng, January 14, at the

.Itmg~i;s;e .~a~L,/us~tet% ~0g West 136th
Street. ’~P--

Born a Slave, Dies
Rich and Respected

; ~HD]~LETOV4~. Conn., Jan. 7,--

Thomas E. Smith, an aged Negro, born

a slave In Virginia, who escaped to

tho Union lin~ and Joined the Federal

foress in the Civn War, died here yos-

Lerday the owner of a four-atory brick

block on Main Street. His estate will

ito~+l ~vb0ut $50,000,
Mr. Smith opened a small antique

and eecond-hand shop., "He develcped

tile business, became well to do and
wet1 the respect of the communlty, i-Is

was an active prohibition worker and
had been nomlcated for off’lea on the
etate ticket,

He was also an active worker in the
Salvetlon Army, and attended the
Jubilee celebration of that organiza-
tion In England several years ago,
serving as a delegate from this

country.

and brutish realism, with s boldness
hltfiert6 unknown, chancnges from the

very housetops any distinction made by

tile ohurch or state, school or familY.
between what is clean or unclean,
healthy or putrid, in literature, art. the

drama and public e.xhlbitlone."

ney-General Wickersham

BUT "SELFISHNESS AND
CRIME INCREASE

By STANLEY POWERS

In the New York World

A year has gone. A year is begln-
ning. What.shall bs said O£ them, in

retrospect and forecast? This little
world, ephemeral spin~ting mote in ths

ageless starlight, does move, as GaJneo
doggedly muttered¯ Change writes a
record o~ its progress. But have the

changes o~ the doeedont Lweh, emonth

been for bcLter or for worse? In what
direction is contemporary manhind

headed ?
And what,, aL this Ncw Year’s season,

shall be said of these United SLates
of ours? Our nation ham been dubbed
the most lawless one on earth, and
supreme In murder. Our eelflshnose
and crass maLerlansm are persistently
deplorsd, anke hy our own idealists
and by possibly less altruistic alien

critics. If we. tstrlke a balance and
draw up an annual statement of our
irnmaLerlal riches -- our Intangible

wealth in hope faith and charity~-

were shall "we stand as a peopld?
Tbese questlons were referred this

week to George Woodward Wleker~
sham--not the former Attorney Gen-
era] of cold. impersonal logic and
legalistic mind, but the ascend George

Wickersham, whom scores of friends
admire and love as a wlse and kindly

philosopher. And, lawyer-wlee, philos-
ophor-fashioo, he answered with court-
ter qusries of hts ewn.

"IS it true," he asked, taking up the

first count in the indictment, "that we
ars more lawless than otl~er nations?

Or do ~vo hear more about our own
lawlessness? Does our press, for In-
stanoe, recess and exploit tt with
greater ardor and morb thoroug~ess?

"Of ~ourss thsre is no denying that
violent dlsrsgard’of law and order ts
widely prevalent at present¯ But there

are many explanaLIons for the increase
In high-handed erlme. We’have ambug
ns, for one thing, many msn who, dur-
ing the war. learned tho use of deadly
weapons. Our habitual display of

enormoua wealth without particular
precaution ts a constant temptatton

to the needier or less scrupulous to
help themselves. And the easy get-
away affordcd by the’automobile facili-
tates ths exploit." ¯

At the close of the Civil War. Mr.
Wlckersbam polnted out the wholo

West was one vast uttexpinlted stretch
of virgin territory. ~he bolder and

more restless souls among ti3e ex-
army element found room to work out
their spirlt and tendencies there--some
as pioneers In various elemsntally son-

etructive linse, some, more picturesque-
ly, an "bad men.’*

"The whole literature Of the West
of tho se~,’enties and eighties," he said,
’% fufi of the etorlea of both sorts.
The nka adventurous souls of today

have to ~nd a different ounce. There
was, fo~" instance, the burg!ar who, was
caught in New Haven¯ who turn eel out
to’be’the conductor on a morning train
de luxe which hauls bank presidents
and slmnar magnates to their dfl~ees In
Lhls CRy. He-admitted frankly he had

found his daily vocation boresome and

(Continued on page 5)

SECRETARY DAVIS AND MIGRATION
FROM SOUTH, INTERESTING COMMENTS

Lack of Proper Educational Facilities in South Places

Unfair Burde’n on New Communitiefl, While De-
faulting South Lofles¯ Man-Power

not b~en previously available, though
they rapidly adapted th0mselvea to the

new conditions of the Indtlstrial and
c0mmunit~’life to which they lnlgr~tted,"

have the~nseIve~ felt the effect of lbsuf-
fle~eut training; th0 seeti0ne to wMch
they came hay0 beeQ s~verely tt~xd, not

Oltl ~ In dS}lar~ ai)d c~s, bqt in ’~he
extra strlin upon their ~.~lfare forces
apd educational Jnstltutlofi~; ’arid the

eeotlons from which "ths liar/Eta, d0-
parted lt ave felt the loss q~ man-power,
Wbl0h eould’ have beren more helpful
and" contented had It be~n adequately
pre’Pared to meet high standards of In-

dustry and edueaUon.
Such a policy would, I benevc,’result

tn a strong,.@turdy, inteniscnt and, con-
tented citizenship, one which would be
utmworvefl by propaganda or induce-
ment, and which ~oul~l romal/i loyal to

it¯ homeland and it¯ people, fat ~ beyond
any ’desire to depart therefrom.

Every poreofl ItlP.’~it~ ~fitW?~lts th(

ubsolhte rfght to bccome, a. eltizen, o~

any eectlon ~¢llich ho ~y choose" but,
wherever he may be, It IS much to be
pr0forrcd that "be,’ shall hitve’bcen thor-

oughly trained’ lh +thei officiant ¯innd-

tiod. Then. he may labor,and adv~tfice

UpOU ths esme fair terms thert aro open
t.O ~rl|, a"d n0"s~t!0ti 0f’(,bl~:eb’tl!~li’y wlil
J/e fo ’sad¯iv cn ’r2R edl cat Offal ~n,! ~.her

obligations of preparedPess,+ whic+h
should have bean fqlfllled .elm6where¯".
WASHINGTON, Jan. ’J.--iton. James

J. Davis, Seerdtary of the .U~ited States
D~partm6nt of ’Labor in disouesin/~

aome of tl)e.0ffeete 0f’Nesro mi|r~tlo~
with Karl’F. Phnfi~s, C0mm~e~16her’ ef
~hci]i~,tl0P in the secret~kry~ ~ofl~c~;
expressedl the sincere hope ’that ample
funds for education and training, wnh-
ottt exception as to raes or loc~llty,
may soon be available in every State

In the Union, in order that bontcntment
and adequate preparedness may fully
pervade the citizenship of, all Ames,.
cans, thus encouraging ovoi, y0n0 to son-

tribute a full share to the advan;2ement
of. America, the greatest and fairest
nation In the whol~ world, .

The ’secretary Of Labor Said:

"We do not live in this country as
white race, or as a black race, but,
rather, "a~, full-fledged Americans,x all

under tho san~e flag and tho same gov-
ernment, Hence all must: be prepared

v, the burdens of our oountry,
"shat’e fUlly in Its JOyS and

progress." "
Near0 l~lgr~a’tlon st the past

tile ~ducational

tt’ainlng in
stt;ndard~ o£AmCl’le& had

+-: .......: .................++: .....~- ........++_.::C _ ,++ .............

,_
To the Edftorof The Negro World:

Please elY0 ms space in your paper.
I am a small scbool boy, only 10 years
old. I haas started out in the New
A_’car, the second day in 1925, with the
sum-of $2.63 as my bank account¯
Comc on liLtl,~ boys lct us ~tart OUe

and bs men. Begin by sclling The
Negro World.. JOHN. HORN.

Woodbine, N. J.

"DELIVER t THE MASTER
HATH NEEDI"

’ ¯ January 4,

To the Editor of The ~egro World:

Permit me space in your grea~
newspaper tO sound a note of warn-
ins to the "loyal subjects o£ His Eri-
t~.nic 1~la~J’estY, the Elng of England":

That British rule le the most in-
famous, oppreseive and destructive o£

all the white nations of the earth is
a fact that should be known by every
awakened i~’ogro mau and woman.

I was ndver so impressed with the
"’unCh~’~sUan, soullesa and cowardly

actlons of the British toward our peo-

ple as when I was on the ~Vest Coast
of Afrlea less than ttm months ago.

Unlike the natives of East AfricaNATiON’SW[ALTH
r N r~ [and even ~ore thafi tbose in Soutll

LAVISHED ~""

+,o.+he people on the ,Vest Coast

I U II repremeni~ a very highly Intelligent
gro,,l~. This doubLIess c|ccounts for

r I r n n r .the Iron heel’rule’of the British, l~[owPUBLIC W.,....,,oo. +, ++ +, +.00000000
LLIPIIIL J m ..... d women remainsub+ugated

undst~ the iron heels of 45.000,000 at’-
rogatt~ and oppressive egotists o£ ~u-

York State. Tile best ahSrthand

writers in x the country were among

those who entered.
Mr. Braithwaito le the proprietor a~d

principal of the Braithwaite Short-
hand and Business School, which he

has conducted at 2370 Seventh avenu~
~or tho past five years, nnd from
whence he has turnod out a large
number of persons who are now earn-
Ihg tbeir’ li~lng as stenographers lu

both.the governmen~ service and pri-
vate concerns¯

. :o

dfts for Education, Arf and rope, ~s a ma~or that rests entirely
upon our own shoulders’.

- ,the Snpreme Couucll of t m Frttternity,
were elected for the e,lsUiUg year:

¯ Charity the Past Ten
Years Have Aggregated
More Than One Billion

and Half Dollars

From the New "York Sun
Joi~n D. Rockefeller. Jr.’s, gift of $1,-

}00,000 to the Metropolitan Museum of

Art closes a year that has been rich in

Britons, as evcryono knows, just a

~ew centuries ago were laboring uu-
der the whip of’a Boman slave mas-

ter. It was not tl~rough the l~elp nor
sympathy og the Negro but through
"faith in themselves, unity, determina-
tion nnd perseverance that they wcre

able " to have auceessfulty wriggled
themselves ouc of tl,0 shackles of
Roman slavery to freedom, until to-

day they are looked upon as tits lead-
ers of Western civilization and the

donations for public purposes. The_

lgrgsr benefa~tl0na’ alone run up .to

$130"000,000, a~t~eatlmates that lncludd
minor gIRs havo put the grand total ~,~

high as $150,000,000. The greater part

of this has gone to education and re-

search, A’ consldsrable portion has

been devoted to hospital sorvice, lnclud-

ing’the estabnshment of "homes," and

many mill,one have gone to museums

and gallerlee.

The dedication of $150,000,000 by pri-

vats individuals to publlc service in a

single year le an impressive thing.

Nevertheless it iS not unprecedented.

Astonishing and noteworthy as have

been the benefactions of James B.

Duke, the most prominent donor of tI~e

yoor; of George Eastman, of Elizabeth

Frash (who contributed $10,000,000 to

chemical reeearcb)~ and of J. P. Morgan

(whose manuscript library has been

valued at $8,500,000), these have been

matched In ether ways¯,
In fact. during the lapt ten yearo

One of the Large’fit Negro

Greek. Letter Fraternitie’s -"
V/ASHINGTON, D. C.--The thir-’

tcenth annual grand conclave Of the

Omega Psi Phi Fratcrnity, one of tho

]argest co]ored Grcek letLer fraternities
lc "the u’orld, consisting of fifty-four
active chapters scattered throughout

tile united states and ’Canada, wit’h
a membsrship ntnnborit~g more than
two th0usaod, camo to & close dn
~XVashlngton, December 01, witit the

selectioo of Tt+skegee, A abama a~ the
seat of the fourteenth annual conclave.

The followiog officers, who eomprlss

Grand Basilous, George L. Vaughn,
2348 Olive strc0t, St. Louis, ,At0.: vice-
grand basilcus, J, S, ~oClair., 410 N,
59Lil street, Pbilade]l~hia, Pa.; grand

°keeper ef records, ~:arILer H, ~[azyc]¢,
~18t2 Fourth street. N. V¢., ~Vaslllng-
ton. D. O.: grand keeper of Scales.
Daniel B. Taylor, A. and T. College,
Greensboro, N. C.; grand marshall,

John B, Garrett. U. S. Veterans Bm’eau
Hospital, No. 91, Tuskegee, Ala.

$1,020,000,000 has l~een counted as hav.
lng .come to the American pubnc in
major henefaetions, and it Is thought

that if all the minor gifts could be re-
corded- it. would be seen that not less
than $2,500,000,000 had been given.’ The

l’early average for the first mentioned
sum is almost $163,000,000, and the sup-

posedly banner year of 1920 Is credited
with $220,000,000, To make up this sum
went $0S,000,000 for the Laura Spelman
Rockefeller memorial, $60,000,000 from

trio Henry Frick estate, $20,000,000
from the Rockefeller Medical Founda-
tion and the General Education Board.
anc~ $18,000,000 +from a then’ anonymous

person, who turned out to be George

~astman.
The gifts of 1923 haVe been estlmated

at $125,000,000. The greatest of these
was Milton Hersbey’s $00,000,000" for an
industrial school for orphans.

Yet if thb year’s r’eeord brings noth-

ing hitherto strange ts American life it
brings a growing coneciousness Of the

eempafatlve novelty of sucb great do-
~b, tlbn~." The time is @ell within mere.

0W whsn a ~llllon dona r banefectiOn
was m~morabl~ arid a $25,()00,000 gift

ep$ch$1. ’Th’~ ~U++y+~fifl creative 0treats
~f wet~Itl 3 fi0wlt~g In’to’ res~rvdlrd thltt
will t+u~plY’ ttta¯youeg with e~lueation,
thb ~ick with bedS and th* pU’bllo +in
flene cal w|th beauty or the results Of
~’esekrch fS a new source of stre’ngh’~

and rife.,
Only when I~egarded in this light is

its’real lmPdrtanee eomprehenfied, If

those are $3,000;000,000--and this Is a
modest .estlmate-,repr~sented In prl-
vate endowments of pubna work In

America, the e¢iu’lvalent, Of $160,000,0"00
Is being spent aunuany, from what were
once private funds, In the interest of

the American public. And this sum Is
steadny growing. ,Any pear’s gifts ~0
to S~bll What blight be regarded
~’eat pomnancnt fund, the Influence Ot
which upon ads rife In education, in ap-

plled sdlsnee. IU anoVlatlon or cure of
dieedee and In eultnral influe’f~ce is
already clearly perceptible If It Is at the

"strongest power tO be reckoned There’s lots Of fun In-rthe w0Fld if &

with.’, I £ellaw only knows how to find,it.;
’ .So,’Lto?, if ~he ~eeks ot~ the hundreds . ¯ . ’

from tha lron’claws of their B{it~sh:]overlords, wo, must notexpectthehelp i "Now i ~I~ Well

or syfnPathY of tile British, who]hav+ ustgoftenoutofth, samacage’ and the Mother

of Two Children"
in which we now find ourgelves, and

whoso "strength aud great power," as

a matter o£ fact, lies on the backward-
HESS, ignorance and too-’Christianllke

at~.ltudo of her black subjects.

We should seek out" God; have faitl~
in each other, unite, co-opel’ate, agi-
tate and with detei’minatlon and pcr-

scverance, wo. too. shall In tiros bc

able to rend asunder the cruel and
merciless chains of British oppression

and ones more establish ourselves
frec men and women witl~ the rcs~ of
free humanity.

In unity there is stren~;th. United
we stand, divided we fall That mS-
lions of money are now being spen5
aud have been spent during the "past

seven years.in the narrow work of
keeping ns divided ts a fact kno~’n

by every Negro man and woman
worth living.

Tho co-operation of’ a united Negro
rose in the Blaok Cross N~v|gati0n
and Trading Company, therefore, will,
doubtless, prOduc.e the_ R, lnd of st’rens"th
in the Universal Negro Impr0vemont

Assoclatiou an~ Aft;lean Communities’
League with which the "oollectore of

Sudan" wlll’~ no longer’ fool..

I here enclose two-letters whleh I
reeelved January 3 from seven of the

many hundreds 6f ¯young men on the

Gold Coast of Afrioa in whom I had
Instilled so much hope with reference

to the es~gineering work that wae to
have been started by the If. N, I, A.

in.Liberia, 3V. A,
The first le~t~r conveys to me the

information that tl{0’ British, who .for

some time have boen trying to make
my’frlend, Mr. Coblaine, surrender his

gigantic ’cocoa aud cocoanut estat~ to

th0m for nttle or nothing, ~av, at last

forcibly compclled him to,~e so for a
"tiP of £;I 500." Mr. Coblaine’s eptat’e

ae,I saw it consists of ’more ’than
0,000,000 cocoanut t~e 9 ind ~out 10,-

000,000 ¢00oa~ut plaints. It h~s ’ab0ut
s00 p~t~ve hoqs+s, b~!de~ h!~ 0+wti bl~
tlw~lling bauer,, and-¢uplaee.~ preml0e,a

in Jallah Coffee Rb~d’, t~6Pe"titah
’I;000,00Q 6blake,s, t~rk.dy~, di~cks ahd

other blrdp, aS,1 run’~ Lor v~l~S.’ ~he
British have b0ught all of thi~ fo~

£0.600. Oood 1’lord, deliVsr Uel A few
"of+ uS must suffer, but we must all

know tha truth ,hsneQ I beg that you
publish same in The Negro World.

J. MILTON BATSON.

:141 West 30th etrest, New Yoi’R.

+on me Face’ot
New’ York

ThoUsands walk over the north# st
corner of Malden lane and BreadWay

fn New York and never ]mow that
they. are steppinl~ oil the faec of a
cloclt. TbJs clock, measuring ~about

two feet across, IS covered
The.hour and

¯ x ar~.d d

Do riot spsnd yoUr life.lea,ling ak$es ~earcely dlseernibl~ during the daY-
;r 0 I01ult£110S O~ wisdom for yell eafiet~" n~ht hours, but¯iit Hight’it ik ilhitnl-

innS/+ them think; ¯ . : ~ttLed snd is ~1. i,~ef,il" te|16r 0i~ item’.

Jus~ "
Anotiier
Story¯
About’
the

d

P,E.RU.NI
Mrs. Anna Linder. R. 1’. D. No.

1/Box 44, Dassel, Meeker Counter. -
Mip,., writes: + "For two years I
suffered’.with that terrible disease.
chk0nic catarrh. Fortunately’ I
saw you~ auvertlsement and took
Pc-ru-na.. Now I am well ~nd the
mother of two children. I owe it
all to Pe-ru-na. " I would cot be
without thiat great remedy for
twice Its cash for I am well and
strong now. I cannot speak in too
high terms oz’ its ~aluc as a medi-

, cine."
For more than half a eentnry, Dr.

Hartmah’s Pe-ru-na has been per-.
forming just such wondcrwork as
this. ¯

b Pe/ra-qa t9 spl.d, ever ywhere.lnotli tamet ann tiquia ,arm. In-
sist upon having genuine Pe-ru-na.

’TIS TRUE !
YOU HAVE

CORNS :
¯ BUNIONS OR. CALLUSES

" ON YOUR ~

FEET: ?
I~ $0, A~D YOU WANT TO Ban

" nEL/ETED

ŪS ̄
GETS SURE
Corn and Bunion Pb~tera

SEND S-~’C ENTSt
¯ ¯ IN MONEY

Wm .WIt<L MAIL ANYWHImRm
TmS ~ai~N~

ordlrleu, nares" isd

D~onr U’oalmeato a~ dsJ~ e¢Imee led Or
Write to thg

qnd ~e

.+m+,~t,.. + ,,~-sb{n+++o-" This acbievemeut said Mr. Garvey, was

aelh’+g
o~;op~h++~{~"n~t~%l¢’o.e+ for the race in t’he preseut century m,~d
through it tile ,4001~, +0~. Negroes of the world whl be renoereoa
signal Pervlce that will send file:Jr stauding up in tl;e estimation of

the other p+¢oples of tlle world, over SO0 per cent., because once

more will the new~ be flashed around the ’rob’table globe tibet

Negroes have launched anoth0r big ship. He announced that the
eveht will be an epoch.making olie and wi!l be attended With great

ceremonyl the plans for which will be give!~’out daring this week.
"l;he r6eeti"g tonight of~ened with tll~ usu01 preliminaries, a(t~r J

which speeches weredelivered by Hen. G. El Carter, Lady Henrietta
Vi’nton Davi.s, Mrs. An;y-Jac(tue s Garvcy and President-General

M+reus Garvey. Tl~e appearance 0~ Mrs. G~rvey was the slgna! for
r~qch applause, the audience beitag ~ulty appreciativ~ o~ the loyal and
unstln’ted aid wbich che l~as rendered her husbaud (the Pre.si~efit-
Ge.nera.l) in tim great task b f legding the Universal Negro !reprove-
lent Association, an~ plamfing’tl~e future destiny o~ the race. Mrs.
Garvey s remarks were ti’nl~2y and were reccivcd’ with undivided
al:tention. ¯ " " ’

Lad3~ Davis as usual held the interest of the audieuce with hey
pithy statements regarding the LT_ ldversal Negro Iinproventent Asso-

ciation al~d the recent acqulre.ment of the sFiip by the Black Cross

N+vjgatJon & Trading CO, . .
;~- -~ Marcu~ Gary/]y, #pepking on the subject of "£he St.rttggle

’" t n~.te to Rise," dealt ~ Ith the difficulties anuof+ti+e"P~r aild Unfortu ..... " ’ " "
V[sci~s[tudes of leatiers_hip andpleaded for more appreciation by the
~asses wl~o are led, 0{ the efforts that their leaders put forth in

their behalf iu order that the may be lifted to a higher plane and

I)e .able tO combat the feral
th’_at would ,keep them where they

~.
dcsire-tltcm to He. . . . ....

4u¢ uptil ¯ ’ ..+-
con~ct0.U$ ~llCe and Ious app~’¢c!

(el!dw qr ~ervice/’endered in their beha, lf.
Followipg i_s the .speeches:

.... ;’;-’LADY HENNIETTA VINTON DAVIS.......................... SI+EAKS’

RH UMATISM ,o..+++ +o,++ o+,,+.o+ ++ +¯
Wa aro glad to see SO large a ~um-

¯-, " bet Dr+sent tonight, notwithstanding

, __ {chc bitterness of the cold weather n, om

" ...... whioh we ~+tux’ally sht, ioR. ’But tbere.

. ~ u IS 111 la someth!ng" t~e~t attracts us’, draws

It l~am~vlt~hl’~ Hhmolus, magnctlzes us Ill Liberty H~lb
I1%!~|1|g [ I~ll&l~ill~ ~+iU~$1~W That" !s wf~Y "w.0 come_ to thi ~ fe_fintain,

’11! " , 4"~" / ~ ih6ad of hope aqd insp|rgtl6n ’to th,

Ireatmcnt uven 0y ui,,+s+, No+..o ,mors+emont
11111 I! I I[a | As~ooll~tion hap beeu tlm cregt+’st in-

wn~ ~0 ’l[ . .~ s~leation to Negroes in mo’deru times.
.el eew mm~,,,m m-.S [ IL has gh, en to a race that h~s ~+lnlost

’ ’~ ~ ’ +
¯ / become hopelesS, hope for the futur~

!
[n the )’car of 1,89;3 [ was aL-L ~;tac~++ by ~ttlsc~+ar Oil+ S,t;b,i + . k-a ,o AiVert~e-

+cme  he.mti ., as’ $1.00 Rena,rs Your
$~.ly"those w!m are thus +[flieted Udr -" -- ~’ ’ r,s .

¯ "know for. over tlfree’ years. I
.&ten or I.,IOCK

t|;ied reil~edy-after rent~dy, +bnt No Matter HOW Badly
...... Broken

~sueh relief as ] obt~ned W[t~

only temp_orar~!y.. Fingiiy, I fotmd+
’a trcatnl~pt tl~t cured m.~ com-
pletely, and such a pitiful condi-
tion has never returncd, I have
given it to a number wllo were
terribly afflieted, .even bed.rid-
den, son~e of them seventy to

eigtltY years old, at~d the results
were the same as in my 0w.n c~j~e.

,v I waist _every st!.fferer frp~ any

form of mu~cuMr cud s ub,a_cttte
(sw¢l!iil~ at the jo!nts) rheums-

- ti~.m, to tD’ the gre~t val,e
nly jn+~provtd "Hom~ Tr¢~ttpent"
for ~ts rcmarka.bh !~ealj,g power,
Do_n’t #tu4s c©.n.t; ,!reply l~0i]

+ Send i~. ’frefi tO tCy. A~ter yoy
.,h.avo U*¢4’lt ~n4 it h~s
itself to be th.~t
me*~’ rot gett|~l~ rid
form.~ of rheumatism, ~,oq m~y
~ep4 the prtc~. Of it, 0Be do]l~ri

¯ b U(, understand, ~[ 4o pet wa,t
y0ur mo,e~’ Ulliesp ~oq ap~ pep

iStt :fail Why

Gu~ranteed One yeer
Faotory on Premise¯

NO ggTqA. GHAR0gS

KAHN JEWELRY CO.
639 Fulton Street

BnOOKLYN
Neae Ste0~d

NEW LAMP BURN~
94% AIR

Bepts Ele¢+~ic or Gag

Discovery.

Cold Ceeam and
?erqxide Vanishin Cream

A S~¯al V!cte y !Me My Chemists

my 0od Itl~d f~ithfu! chemists," will be the tribute paid mY co-workers bY Race beauties wh°se
skin will ring tt~e to o.ur ~ge-old standards of loveliness and whose complexion will glow with
th~ hea|thful, nutritive properties g~ven to it only through the liberal ~sb of my egtraordinary

SJlll~l!~ Beautibloom Creams, have’been my dream for years,~and now they.,o a ,o+ty, und,r ps,so a, upe i io. my ehe ts .ave p0r e0,ed
~’. +++.].+]]+t][ tW0"t~ec+t fo~m6e p.nd have c’re+ted +WO n.ew c+r,l~s that Wil| d_O far

~iiil;!!i more t~a+~ ~fiY o.ther eUpposedly ~imil~r creams have ever done. Bo~.¢i-
¯/~11 bloom is th¢~ cro.w~ing ~¢hicvetce~t of mY Golden Brown Chemists whose
~.~ labors are so faithfully consecrated to the ereatlon of those pr0dUcts t.hat

~ ~/ enable our Grouj~to come into its own! Beaqtifu! women ofour Race will
o.pen wide their arms to Welcome this marveloug discovery’. "Well done,

,x .

~
" Made Aecordlng tO~

Secret Formula
My life hsa been devoted to the develop-

ment of Racial Beauty. For years I have
labored l o~g and falthftlny to serve ]tour
needs--and my GoldenBrownChemistshave
been trueand wiUingco-workers. Unbelmow~

even to my closest associates, and locked securely wi+thin the deepest
recesses Of my heart, I ha~’e cherished a desire to create for Grou~
Bcat;tjcs a nsw"skin treatment "Today, after many years of expofi,
menting and through the patient and tircless effort ofmychemtsts !
bare realized my dream. I see in Ben u tibloom PeroxideVaniah~g
Cream and Beauflbloom Cold Cream the surpassing of cvan my

!ebl~er whe. t,¢llsf |0
¯ .;. ! yoq fr~c/ D0n’t dcl~ty, Write
+ ’ :L ’ :+ +today.

+ " ~ i J

¯
’ Mark H. Ja©kmn
Ne. ~W.K

Is SOSl~0Bn~ble; Above

./

t

1000 ~er

LUCK mCL S!

%

++,

¯ " !$¢ati¢ib!~om Peroxide V~3..i.shing Cro..am ~d Bo_autiblo.o.m Cold Cream.

Every Race Beauty Needs BEAUTIBLOOM
~eautie~ of our Group know full well that "a skin of loveline0s is a joy

forever" and Bdau~ibIoom Peroxide Vanishing Cream. a.t!d Bea,tib!oom
Cql4 Cre4m offer th~ perle.st "¢or0ple;~i0n tre atn3¢nt," M0rvelou~ indeed
sre the results obtained through the use of the~ two ¢~ccptionol crcam~.
Verily d~ they pen0trgte down even into the tiny tissucs of your skin and

ImmPthe into it a new life-ca new spirit---’ a new beauty--a beauty that
pre(tdly hems high its head i. social ~n~ business circles--a b~uty thg.t
;does’Justice to.the t ra.dition~ .of our Grocp. Guard ye well thy complexion,
fat" it is a treasure to t;e cherished forever and anon. Bo~autibloom is the p~rfect skin food--
the key to ~kin health~the open pathway that will admit the scintillating beauties of our Race
into a new realm of fagia! charm, Waste BO, t precious mom©nts-,start my famous Ben u tibloom
Treatrg~t tcdO¥.

BEAUTIBLOOM
BeEudbloom Peroxide Vanbhin8 Cream. $0 ~ts.
Be~utibloom Cold Cream ...... $0 ctt,
From ~our druggist on my money.back guaranw.

fopdest expectations. I see two creams that :e deetined to ~cupy ̄
posttion of prominence on every Race Beauty’s drcssingt~ble. I see
two Inimitable products thet combine heal~:hful, nutritive, beauty-
givi,g prope rtie~ mouJded together by secrqt, fell. tile, ] ~ce t; .t~$hW
elevation of the standard of skin beauty.

nF~tUTIImLOOM MUm Beauty Unmrpame@

No m0ttcr whether your skiTt is marred by unsightly pimPle~ amd
blemishes or ia sickly ~allow~no matter how sclf-consctotis yo~ ~;ave
been because of your skin repugnance-- no matter how your aC-
quaint+rices I!sv¢ snickered snd talked in whispers ubout your dee
plorable complexion--an of this will be banishedforevcr--oll of this
will become but dim memory when you start to uss my famous Beau.
tib[ooJ~ Peroxld~ Veniphtng Cream and
Beautibfoorn Cold Crcam~ The Vanishing /J~
Cream le mY "day cream"~rich, creamy.
beauty giving,nutritive--a per fcct base for my
Golden Brown Face Powder. Beau tibloom
Cn|d Cream leto be applied at night. Apply
a nber~! portion an~ ~as~ge the face and
neck firmly with the fingers. Rub well Into
the_ pores nnd the, lia dow~ to a slumber filled
With glorious ~re0ms of ~ wo~de_rfully happy
tomorrow--dreams that will be realized to
their fullest.

f1~. a



-, . ¯ ..... ..: ¯ ¯ . , ,-, .... . . , : . ... . ,.
!j~:!"’.... ̄.: .....2: ..... ........... ~" "="~ ’~ " .................... ~’:¯~. :" ........ ~,~, N~on *ORLh, ’SATURDAY,~ JANUARY’ ITs I19=- :" ".~:" ’" ~ ..... - ¯ . :.- * "i ~¯ :v ~... "’~’ ~ ¯ ... ......

t ; ,a0vs; ;i Sr gwAvs:

!"
’ "’" Throuah’the"vainfal hush of ’a,winter. night, ,..

s r ’ " ’ A*s.’forth: he ~ashe.~:in’eager" might, . ¯ . ¯ "-

i ¯’ "- bit~{e/i¢0"ve~" Slitu day m .the tn~eteat of thji’=Ne ~ ,me the for thi~ fair" land if ¯meal persist Inylolaung one -4gnteenm "~me-9" " ’ ~’ imanlne that theY: ca’n" ; " ’~’ .’~ ~.,’. ~v..A ./_ .,-_..,u :_~ ~:L~,

~~t[e~t!rl.i~l ~l.l~.~;li ~lvl~e .l~lpl~.6 , .i.~ilpi~or~nt ~s’oo’vtufion ’by the Afrleau.eo~n@ifluiiflheaali~..~rei:l!!b:a~rlil:kldgf ami!l!~Z:gt, m!~n!h;£:n~o~d?e.’ .: ......
’ -" a" h’n ’ containin more than one-half of one :fuc~:7:j:::i~:e t~i?ttestho~yli:a~t~°f th.e .....

- ,~ : .......... ....
uo,wa!geGod,s Dreai!lsZne:~litue’tgr"~um"~"P~"l~"’--shall stand alway~ .

’ ":MABt.~US ~AItVE’I .. ........ Ma s r . ¯ . ̄ . . . resistance, luey.go ~v ~ ’ The’ Hero who .... fights’ fore conimon¯ weal,
¯ Patiently I .... : -

PROF bt A ~’IGuI~KUA - - " ~ ° " " " V ..... "~ ~ ann tney usuall,v i~.u..altgt .~L~. - . . . o. ~

R{~VTTI’INE~DOAR~#~EWP~H~IqI~. : : : :": :: ~r/l%l~l~elll~a~t~lger ~ersal aci:eptance in the nation, fall into the hands of the Mqst we scorn’his..courage, oeery- nis zeair
. .¯

" " Ill October, ,1923, a Committee of One Thousand for’Law Obser¢- where they properly .HonQr’forayel -
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TI~I~ NI~RO ¯~OP.~ ’

Domeotl© . ~ I " ~’0~J!m/ ’" ,e~no ance and Enforcement Was formed, principally to urge observance gamblers arm grafters
Till"Whlt~aeknowledge the meanest BLackl

up of this sorL Theȳ  ai-e ¯ dis~ " -~.. ..... .....~r .¯ ...........¯" ........ ....., .’|2.bO I Ooo ~ear .:: .... ":.:... .... ,.--.~:~ Of ffi~;V~i’~t~d:’aet, ~ and~aPa:u annual meeting staged iu New York Till thg F;~tl~er~welc0me tile prodigal back, " ¯ :
SasMm~lhs.’.~...-t..Tr~.°’o.*- .... "t.2S I Sla bionthe ....... ~..:,.~.,~.~.~.~[.v

Thr*~e M,nthe ~:.........:’..,~..’/S I Three Mootha.~.. .... ~... ..... z’-’~ .... "fuesclay nlght, Janua.ry 6, the evils of drinking and the wiles of thewaysh°nestfindat heat-tthemapdout,their’sinS, and whelal= ........And the Altar’,shine 9’er Rope and Rack--,.

.... " " ........ "~ ........ ~ ’ .... " ~ evasiv’c t’ipplet- were al.most the exclusive topic. And on Wednesday they lea’st exp¢i:t iL .We do nb (~od’s Dreams shalJ stand alway!.
i~1 terog am second clams mattes AprlJ IS. 1919. at the Poet- " " " "

."
offlce.a. L’NeW Vbrk..N Y.. und’er the Act of March S. taTS,

morning a cotnmittee of nine headed b~, JUdge Elbert H. Gary, the need to waste any sympathy o~

--I’RICEa": Five cents In Greater New York" te"’~n eclats great industrialist, and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., man of many rail- such sort. They are the victim
With swimming’eyes and a reeling brain,

elsowh’ere to the U: S. A:.: ten cents in foreign cOUntries, lions, breakfasted with’ President Coolidge and hammered bootleg- of their own complex, and all
Sturdily!

us have a complex moreor less The onslaught is ~:ountere<i~ again’and again,
~ A~::’~.-tls:ng nate~ ut Office. " " gets and alleged lax prohibition’officials, troublesome, which we must ,as- "~" " . Valbt~r’foli aye I ’ "

All of which reminds the plain citizen, particularly the Negro, of ter or allow it to master us. The’ .For the power o£ princes shall falter and fail,
9ur Lord’s words, "Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypo- gamblers and graftersand, fakirs Dominions perish, and crowns gro,~ pale;.

crites .....-.., strain at a gnat and swallow a camel." - seldOmcomplex;Strivethey.tO gladly’aster follow’their Bnt Honor and :Virtue at. last-prnvail-- ~... .~.

.... The foltowittg.sp!eudid edit0rial on the subject is reprinted from where it leads slid’ are.//s happy " ’ God’s’Dre/~ms:shall stand alway.!

tile NewYork Daily News, the premier, picture newspaper of as clams at high tide Until.their Onilsha, W.est Africa. ’ " ;’ "’ ’

A’merica: . sins find them out; ~then they _ ~ ....
crumple all up in a heap, because ....

OUR PARTLY SACRED CONSTITUTION at ’bottom they are mostly HEALTH TOPICS .Editor FortimeSa Message

Judge E. H. Gary again causes our trenchant typewriter to cowards. -By OR. S. 8: HERBEN TO Our Journalists .

become, in a maimer of speaking, vocal. That’s too bad. We
There is no" royal, road’ to suc- of the New .York Tubsreulesis Asdn From the (~leveland’"Gagbtte;’

cess ThousaPds " millions, of . . ’ " T." Then" Fortune, for ma.ny years
had thought, after the elimination of the twelve-hour day in the people have spent their entire
steel .industry, to let the judge alone, lease of life striving, to find the How..

to. Treat the Baby Part.°~vnerYork ?Age." undated "nowedit°r editor°f theof,N’ewths

,. But his concern about the sacredness of our constitution and royal, road to success. They. .do With Rickets asNegr°theW°rld’aneoclateNeWeditorY°rk ’ofCltY;theaS New.Well

" .what he,has had to Say about respect for the law have made of
not appear to be able to accept

¯
~ " Ydrk ~’Tat~ler," is generallȳi’egaxded ¯

the fact, after continuous failures, ’. If & baby Is ~not being’, fed in the
- ’ . as the dean, of the race press." In his

,him a too inviting target. Judge Gary spoke feelingly of the that they are chasing phantoms, way, apd’..lt Is,necessary to¯ Xmas message to-our" Journalists. Edl-
"blot on our escutcheon" caused by failure to enforce the law. which, like mirages of the desert, him on artificial foOd." It m safe fur"Fortune has the following:

His specific reference was to the Volstead law and the escuteh- are always in ~sight but never in give him fresli milk ~In the prPper "Our press has reached a. command-
’ r . ¯ t

con whose smudging he deplored was the Eighteenth Amend- tonch. V~ hen .Ephraim gets amounts and dllt~tlone aa the doctor’be Ing position in the life of the race ..
joined to his idols it is no easy will prescr!be. ,’The feeding must

ment to the 
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! FOR THE NEGRO PEOPLE
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THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDA% J~NU~dt¥ 17; 1925

OF NEW:YoRK: AND THEIR FRIENDS
. - ¯ ¯ ,

~~~~~m./.~---- --- : - _-__
o

The Christening and Sailing of the Grit, Big Ocean Liner
¯ . ¯ ~.

q

S, S. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
THE FLAGSHIP OF THE

BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING *COMPANY
For a cruise of the West Indies and Central America, carrying freight and passengers

,¯ .~ . . ~//H////////J///~
J

This giant ship of the Negro Race will sail from Pier 75, North River at west 35th Street and North River on

SUNDAY, jAN U oA, RoT Y 18, 1925
.The christening and inspecting of the boat before she sails will take place atl Pier 75, North River, West 35th Streetand North River, from

* ’ " 2 P. M. to 5 PeM., Sunday, 18th January

;" : .~’.~ .;¯" -~

P R OGRA M

¯ : ¯ ¯.¯ , .

: SPEECHES BY PROMINENT CITIZENS. :AMONG THEM’ TO BE PRESENT

State Assemblyman POPE BILLUPS, Alderman JOHN WILLIAM SMITH, Bishop GEORGE ALEXANDER McGUIRE, HON. MARCUS

GARVEY,¯Sir WILLIAM SHERRILL, Lady HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS, H0n. Sun’ogate Judge JOHN O’BRIEN, HON. G: E. CART~,
HONe CLIFFORD S. BOURNEand HON. PERCIVAL BURROWES

"{ / ":,,

: SINGERS FOR THE OCCASION¯ WILL BE

MADAM FRAZlER ROBINSON PROFESSOR PACKER RAMSAY

MISS ETHEL OUGHTON CLARKE MISS ETHEL COLLINS and others

FULL BAND OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
........ This will be a great day for the Negroes Of New York ,,)

ADMISSION TICKET, ON
Tickets can be ohtained at 56 West ]35th Street.

¯ ¯ ¯¯o ̄1,,t

~ī  r" ~

Telephone Harlem 7704.

tickets in ad.vanee

DOLLAR
To make sure of having thebest opportunity to see and ,take part, boy .your

~,- : LET E¥~YBODY GO ,TO SEE THE BOAT SAIL ¯ "
"" ~ ..............

~’ ~’*A .....
, r .....~ 4" " ": : ......" "6

~’’~r ~’ "~:" : " ......... : " Get your, tickets em-ly’to .....S~,Oid the ru~h ..... " : ̄
t~

". -: .’:i ’:,.- "- ..’ L ~ ~)". ~ 

- ¯,.. No,~,ei.r’ on West ~Sth Sir.’, *: " ’..... ’ ~ .... ¯Take the "L" to Ninth’ Nvehue and 35th Stre~ and walk to Pier 75 nd;

Passengers booked foT Havana, Cuba; Kingston, JamaicaL Colon, Panama; Port ’Limon, Costa Rice; Port-aU-[’rlnce, Hayti, a~d from:rile sane places to Am, er$¢~,
.... , .... ., ?...y: ¯:: ................ .: /¯ /,,

t " -age: i Office:i:: BOok: Youi PaSs

Nashville, Graphically Told--Despite Big Re-
ward No Arrests Are Made beast., which the God-fearing cl~iseus proof strong as :Holy ~.~rrit that space

o£ tbc commonwealth will not tolerate, is,spberieal: that is to say iL is flare

¯ . Are we to aoeenL this vordlot and Yet boundless." In other words.

WEAKNESS INDIGESTION
~. e~. w. g.tKsoI~, Boa 17. .

IBsmllton Grs~e Station, New ~ork Ctt~,
N ERVOUSNESS RH EU MATISM Please send me C.O D the Blood Red Medicine ~oule. ~ben ;

ANEMIA COLDS the postman dellver~ the pack,so I will pay.him the spe~oJ

friend.) I eaolose =0 ©sat~ (3 dimes} to ©over co~t oe eblpptnu." "TIRED ¯ FEELING’ ". "CATARRH
price of See only, (Two p~eksgue for $1.86; live one tO lmUS

" N~0RALGIA" ....... RUN-DOWN ~ams ...° ,,, ,,.,,¯ °..,*,.,, ,,,*,,,,,.,,,’, ’’* ,’"’*’°*’"’°
Are you in,InS WPJG|ITY Are you always TIBED out and

K~OUK’~’,D outf Do you walk around wliPout at]y C O~]~- &ddress ...........o..........................*.¯....u.*.~. )
AGE &MBrI~ION? Don’t walt until yoc er~ sonel Im~rnve Town ..¯...~........¯.. .... .........;...-..’""’’""’’"*
yourse f! ’l’alte)~ step away. from ~he ~ravel Don’t. miss this Do not neslect to enclose ~0 cents.for each older.
opp )rtanlty c ..... ! ’lime Sisal Order tbe, : , People from Cub. or South Ameri .... ~, mo~ey with el~e~.

ano:):r ,~L’?;,=,,~Jytft’oat27n?L" ARE’ AMERICANS ¯GROWINGI L"d#:::?t~tsra~::,tgt h~tic:,~,i~2sl=wllde rt,g, ¯ . . . "--~.~A.’.= *..~ ~q~’~mmllvsvql’giving away hle’aocumulatlons ’ The :
idea ’why it i~ that sit0 has little more |’ltBD~t" N, mlS I *ulntllm f - " "

flxan "v.r[:l’~"e-d b’e’foro her employer bd-: ’~bVJMU[]I~I~I ~[~[]I~ II#I~I|UII~A L. daily press is-filled wlth accounts of ,’

,t

¯ h’:

" By ALTER F. WHITE those ,in trouble," Sammie was the
of ntoral degeneracy ?.hat the mob has space is finite, yet Intlnite, bounded

theW~ New York Wet d I o deal of n ~c ohildren of ~ widowed
w’lLtcn to us, or arc we to rise abovolm)d vet not bounded. Arc these
out" s lee and humiliation and ferret ]things conceivable? "’ In

" "aa.n’ ~’" --Tirol m0ther. The youngest ~as iV, o". ,.’TI1~ out the denizens of the jungle who[
If tlts universe of space is limited,

NASHVILLE, /Tenn., - ]---*her t’ook in washing, but ~tasnt
nat row winding ....

taxicab Luraed inLo a ¯’ar)l ’before s: ]very strong. It hardly seemed" likely
prowl among as and redeem ourselves]wire’S limits It? ~,Vhst bouuds it? If

street and drew up sn I Y [ *~ ~ *ltat any .woman. who had borne in th, c eyes of the State end the N~t-’[a bSdy is set in mot:ion, according to

ramshacflc, unpainted wooden struc-| "~ m .....
.. Lion’!" : ¯ ¯ ¯ " ]0no of Kepler’s laws--wltichItrusthas

ture capped ,by a *~nJ Cower wh oh| nine ehlldren in thirteen years woma The Klau Element I not yet been repealed--it will move
slnk[E .... Y ,’g .... s Stems ~,as the . . .. forever in astraightli ..... , ..... ted

ed, momentaYliY~eabOUtlow.hun~t° roof | only one o~ ,the .nhte Who--~’as l~ig~ L askocl many roput~bIe.c~tlzens of[ . ’ s c or modlf lh....wearily t ....
t on ti --. ~a.)LisL[ euoogh to worl ..... d .... -he was dcad.

hNaShvllletd any ,)artlf" tbeY, n tho’ciLl, ttci, ulgthe 1£1a’n~o had|on, ~:re:’ I~°::°aL°Ip:=t eooeeh¯able, ~’et~ of the enormous gifts to varloue henevoleat .
"’This is the l~iftl’t Axenuo l )e th@h. frieuds didn’t help Saturate : . - ’. " ¯ ¯ i . " thaL ’if a projectile were shoL out to- gLns" to talk "reduohlg fores,"

Church," remarked nty driver. Sonlc- " .... 1 a~ hal a lie ex)enses ote aud he al
’ ) purposes and every day there is far

¯ . . . nsc o uld ha~ e. to bc buried by the cI y, I no~ po-Iti~ sTy--hr, fact, Lbe I~.l’ t rd the surface of this spbcrlcal ourt i g l ." ¯," .’ ¯ - (Continued from page ") . ’ ...... ,.~,. ..... ,,.

v, hat dazed, ~ith m3 suboo .’ ~.. :. - SammIe and his hastily come oat ut Lbe local press to [ao.tce-u i~,o~’se L would Sn time, if ways begins with her. . " had sought relaxation and change I ¯ ~.~ a ,,

mind on New ~ork’s avenue o[ fist __~¯ __~...~Ou ] x!da3, Dec¯ 1., . to ~asi~- flisclal n an~ connection witi~ the i ~°’, ...... a ’~rrivc aL such sarfaoe IL is because she has no breeding duricg the hours of darkness. Barglary~ ),~.n°ra’~e~"..,~* ¯ ..~. ~’e_w~ ~e~- ~" 
of t,,e grandi" ] °!~c]c’i,’u’ene ~"’:dtlr::’:ntlle

,the latter s ox- Late that crl ..... nd declared Instead that "this [ ~X°oul~’~ttl;en pi .... It? If not, what and her real abfilty d ..... t offset her was hls form of sport, as golf or radlo, ~n,[sh*"e’’~=’" :S’a:’:::’-"e~-~"’=*~’~"e= *",nero re --ry *,w-,-- ~=-nan~e,at the iueongruity

eloquent name bars by so humble a] vl. the, starlod’b’tc¢ to A, tiogton, organizuLon is grieved always at in-] ....... ,.~ ~,.,.,~ ’If not ston~)ed where bad msni~ers. She’ call/~ her ease- might be soma other’s." [ " ’ ’ ........... ~ ¯

structure*d’ .......te~ ~ ........ ,t,,Inng .....~ol ......t .......fmohv,olc.ce¯’i,vould,tgo?’f .....terlalsu’le ’ ....... ,’,er~ftb°~eststilihcci’ened’fr~’°l’IThe~iv°alltb°tims~ab"°~’;and enLeled u ghL ~ . BuL alv, a s ¯ ...... .~’~ .... ’ o dates b , their last names ROd rests in this country wno Keep sneer we~.u.

MY¯ eye ...... st .... d ~o the. l .....

] .AS t::e~: ,~::,o.eloc " io"tlm morning t found myself list ....

g to th? oy2,.-istantiaI entRY bounded this sph .... herself t!t?ed on t,:?,.lun~eys l~ ’tl, e ersitam timoght, sueh a man ~o.u!d I Their mail Is Illlcd each mO~’Bl~ wRh,

,.kuess, >Icked out the ~.ou, ...... i v ................ . ........ | ..... d .... lugfut et,ttemen,: ’.sad, .......... .d ..................’ ...... w ........................... , .......... ’o o-d .....i,aok,eU .... " "da
.. walls adorned the car wcut ’into a dhcn, ~mm.8 . , ~htv stron~ out around[ wuat coum, ue v~ ,~ ............. ] rung " "":" ~ ............. ~l- less hed ed I appeals from groups and lndividu~ls. )painted pe~s, the dingy/

, , rl -Yea tt butI Klan s ml .....

I fuco e"cept void space.

¯ peculiar talents in a n d g .

th faded cl ........ f ’J ...... L tl .... "or. Tl ......... d be3 g, Nol ....
,tile." . ...... t the abe ..... f mate [ She bas uever b ...... yL ,xug but abSot will .... trlcLions 1t .... ld I and the!r ..... are not de~.f Or th01r

tvi . " ,, ,, . - of rite ,arts broken. Lean- . . . If sp ......... , ¯ not be an ’thing hearts nardoneu to these moos~.n~
"edding Feast of C ....

M°le"s ~he [:°’~’d~:ie io tl~ ......
~ugeue went .Its strong .m ~as1~il~:,tnetO~L ~he ter nte’ely, what is It, C .... y[unfmtun~tc and Ran ’... h .... become homestead ..... tagel " .

" " k n con--i-u~’* tn
:Vendlng from .Mount Si .... g

-t,b ~ to ~eL ’t ..... part k aa l .... putcltas.ed ........ hum’tnb,’nd ..... ire of a hnite unl-[ else.unless there I ........
p e x~ho el::: robber, as th .... e might be. But the] sP::::e t:o thugc°s:m r;~I:;~’~; the

e ul t, the t’i~y organ. There to a garage ny~ ~ ~ " .... tee~tt and LauYO~:oS.treets, just,flea : " :=.~.,., oontalfln~ ~’Ith(u it-| en°ugh to tell her antl convince " tvideol)enspacesbavelost tiloirallure-] " -- ° ......... a----
erud’--P -P ..... i-ht s;)ot iu the pI .... [for hi .... .¯ ,,.l .... ~ugcne ,hd not t.o I bloc’s from t ..... iush¯c ,Vard.~el.[,,erse of .,~ ....... . ......... ::.. ..... t ,o|that tl .... things which si ..... d°nbt°[ment. Thn great oltics are now the / Red Cross *or too:one* o_~ _~n,o ~p~_-
was ou~ u~ ,a. ~ . , | . - ’ searcb of nlm. ~" se]£ a unlte nlaterta, u.**~.o~, ~-- . . oeso earthquake 8uIzerers ware ~n~ ~c~m )

x ~hite caskeL In ftont o£ the tura Sammie ;~e ~L n .... [monL Sc tool for Girls only ten hloclts[ ..... can ....... g~., ..~ .ts | cdly sons ders trifles, are rcspons ble| stron~ magnets ] "tt sno Vy ̄  ’ ’ I .~ - ~. ~*~ "oolnine* tOW’lrtl tO~ I ..... I bounoeo tnag l~ uu t.-- "" "~ " I ..... I e, o ¯ | ~Ift of a multitude of contrlbutora
pulpit. -- --]:~¯ ::d behind l,~, ....

,alked a. whlto[ from .¥~:ndolbllt ,~nlvei~;:: i~aab:~| a spl .......

ith nothing existent out-|t°~n:rl,:?::ur:;.Ses like hawks for tlml "The raw material for shrt:Ing rich on| ~’rom private sourccs, la the earn!
Toward ’it I made my way. .~.c my| ¯

~un ou ~ugenc The saoto c stt ncc ires " ~ -,’-~ of t not even %el(1 s )nc~e? 1.:ant/ ’ /which Brct Harts found In the mlnmg/ -- "’ dol’--- ~- "1" ...... ~° ’
ed man In his early man holding a. ~ ¯ ’ " . Te tc ~ers Tr t n ~g Schoo There they/.~’"~.

- - ’ ..... ’.-I dilem na-| shorLcomings of others, but we arc as-| ’t s" ea’d Mr V¢lcl’ersh~ m h s quiet / way, American
~ra u~ ~..-o-..~.,

¯ equcs[: a color , " r I "* ~ ~"’’’"’~ LO ti~e owoor OL t tCl ...... . *I IIclo Lnat taero xs ~t togxc~ ’ | ..... - ¯ ,,- , ¯ ....... n ..... "~ n and| c, mp , i ’ ’ ¯ ’ | ooured In Lo succor the WaY ~li~erer.~ ;
twenties whom f learned from his[ garag~ ,: ..... ~" .- -~ ~ h, tl -~ act | ~old Lhoh" mcctmgs witnou~ ~cat o~] ~* .~ cannot ~ostul~Le elthcp tbat rite| tomsnmg~yU.L]U ~u"e’" " .... ’ | eyes twinkl ng "Is now g’oond out in/ : .. ~. ~,. ~

, the J ~derta ~ē  uosere~ed g ~ ~ and he c,tn~[~t J~u~cn~ .. ntolcsL~ Ion, and the site lsfi as maybc " "¯’,~ , "~e i’s fin Le or tbaL ILl if tbe’o s someone sofftolently inter-| t m estab lsh ne ~ts of deS)o led p~wn-| in .tee ~e,tr ~a~.: ........stor.~ ...... ... , ~1 of stet ing what ........ lcl [ ..................... I). 1. the insti-/mat°sial unl, ..... ¯ Jested i, u-to po at out the flaws in| . ¯ ’.. ....... =l "No ],rue American Is seas ......
lnd ra sed the cover on wnlcu lay ~:| . . ~u.~e,..r~.. .......... ~...+. -~ nfl ~ite wiLhout running tilts logl-/ " ..... ¯ brokers and lnoau[lous ~ewel~r ..... "L "" " a---- Uu~an a~f~,l ~e>

v ) ate l scribed "At "Thls boy with you ! Lbe ~2~lto] tuLions named, in a,n exclusive neigh- I Is. ..z. ,;, " ’ Hcrhett S.)o mcr[ the r g ~L eph.IL wc snou~u aoow mm/ ot,’ters ’for thb meLronoli*an u’ess! sponumg to , .# - -, vv ¯
shin. k~ silvered 1 ¯ . .. ¯ ... ,,,., _ ~ cai ulz[zcult~es, -au(i ,., . . / ..... [ p , ’ t - [ rcallv" kept alive a. whole generation ’

~. ,; 1 ma.n asKea J~ugene. / borilood, As one wlan salu to leO: ± ac I "" a o if I reme llber cor-I ~°1¯ OUt’ trleuo¯ ~ gather it up in superabdtidance if " - *
,~CSt. I ’ I " " " tn’L ha’, e had an I teaches the

s m i 1 I of Russian cb Idren and a whole
Boy of F fteen -.] "Yes sir" was the answer.

I N~tshvllle I.dan nngo ’ ’ ¯ Y’nl t¯ect y f’om a readlog of their works[ -- 10.’~[enry were still alive be would be l - - * ¯

¯ "ou h Of fir- "T ........ e along will ..... lm t, ng ~.o do with tbls lynchmg, but Im 0~’esl" .... ’ " | .... Sm lr~/~SIqP~ ’ | instead of g01eg off Lo Cefftral America/ .g. ..... Lton_of Armcnla~:,o~USt~)~wa ~, .

t ....Dis e’o,~.sk!’~a=%,: ~,:°%li,?~I,’,:;:i~o .....doch. ed to Sammic| i, is feeliog ,,.s not an lso,atod ansi ~Z: ~:l:,:l 7ni,=e’from ~.nt~ .... * I~or it:"" |,:e sa?Ltlb?a~v=ig~ yo,o ~ .....
=~:: h;::,?~::’b/, ti, e fac’~ .lode, h;l Po,,s a .see,vat I An,,_ ,,heu : ~%n=,~;:llt,:~=l~ant did not ..... i,tt ....,-of ~insteln.sl ¯ . CAP I .at all t,is, h...as qu,ok to ad,l,i t%°sc, hLndioated, were hardly the, =.

,,y~ .... ir ~but, if >,ou’n look closet and too,, l~m to jail: All tl ...... t orl I I .... IIel li ..... y meet on tlmt sph ¯’:I thi g g" ¯’ . .... o ~ reproach t ....... ial eIllclency.] True happ ¯ P - - :’ ~ii
collar ou can ammlc Earl3 ’ but that does not mean tb tt parallel lohnny ~,llson t fo~ x%eelcs ago ~e~e | V,o h~vc been cxceedmgly eas3 going fined buL yet is found m a c~ntenteuthere just abel’s the Y [ the ulght they .... ght s, ¯ ’l Th~ Editor s Discretion | ¯ .... " "’l’ ¯ .... ’ ’ ’ I ’ : ’ "- :1 ’ #/ ’,

see tl .... ark of the rope." / Lh .... t morning thcy found him inJ ="~=~ .........
|l ..... "eall3 .............. set. In sl:acc,¯| ..... ,py lot af,ter Lhcy had read the ] in indulg .... toward robbery. But[ mind. . . ¢//

:~,

om [ ne ruotisnes / But i .~lsh to refer b*muy to tne o tie ~ t the next: dn3 ’]:oo eral silence sna s a !I did look, and, su-c enough there a field nearby lyiag unconscious fr 1[ In ~nA ~ ’. ¯
¯ _ tel~tccoont f "~y "" ’ " " [when the gcn p , p , I.~ ,// ’ ,, ~’b

,,’as tl ....... lleu .ridge I g Ithel .... f blood nnd tl ", "I Prom T" ¯ Ta ~ P̄  ~ "it ’’ I" [ " ’ " ] "]" , O ’i:: I ~ ’ Y’ ’ [ " ’ ’ I ’|way ,,,Ill be f "e P =~L .,/. .... ~:;.~.~.~ke a l~u c ~o ra~ stlng axgument ,alticb p~eceded tne auove b d be s for I know .~l~aL ~ou missed sued to sol% Lhe roh

c carried conclusion trot 1£ "~e tssun R’l s tinc l lot e~e mee~ lac ))eltue~" iff :Bob ]~rll y ...... ’ sr " " t ~! ) - v ~ .... ’,. ’c , [ "’ lea VCe eha~t’t b0 driven to the un- ,:~ "
~volt.. . .... |ing.eold. Sber ....... q on ti .......~<,o.~a~ I.~t.°~c0".It,nil~t~d e,,<o~ ~led,,~h ~ti~o,-..;’tl:-.,:-,~. .....;o°;~o~,:o o,t ~.aail.= .................... ......iro:IKlttS ASTHIVI~ AND ltA~’~
"~. ~’l":~wlsh you’d come yesteruay, went| iflm. to the county 3all, Due soon re-.| week the editoriai ~l~ail contains "~iiY]’ " - ’ ¯ ~.)~ --nolu.dna t’tL| ..... ~’"’- ’ . ." .......... ,./ ~u,,,.~,.~ .... ~v ................. u -i ...... ~.--~=.~ ~w ,’,
~.yolH~.,,.undertaRer. "I could] moved him to the N~/sltville General] ...... ’-- individual with a hobby ] seems au unaxoJna~ .......... ~1 13crlonbac¯l, wluch Is a lot to uzs ctuq~,| clothes to protect our persona and] I~’1/~1~ |-’1~’~ IN

’l;ave’ shown you bls body. He has a[ Itospttal on Nanee street Tlmrc It ~e::s:m~.i:vn:nce P’t-t cf the tlme these[ the ,tl .....
t,ty of .... t!on_l)~ssc.,se~l ~)_Y[ because Paul knocked out. Larry| property--as ou ...... tops (lid in the] l’~Vlalt ~Masu,~. ....

¯ " ,, " ound ’ ~" ’ ’ " all Island U I verse nuet elmlnlsn o) ’ ¯ a week or 80 ago and Est- ,,
bullet hole rlgi, t through h .... put- ,,asseen at ..... thaL Samm,cs- dI ....., .....,t wrath abont ......thing/’ . . _¯- ’.’)~strtdge )m,dd,o age,. [ Tm)~nAYS
t’il~g Iris fing .... the ..... d button of I ..... fatal .... but they took no[ t]~aL"has been ~riuted In th ....... "s-| radiat .....

td ti ..... ttcr .... e )~:~; [lqdgo .¯as the colored |ni(ld]eigi]t citaI:;| ,:ie t ..... 1 ti .... to ti]c tl ..... f our| s .......

hi .....t- l,s ,i~bt arm is al, .....icl ....~ with tbs desperato ’o-year:i .....’s" osrt of’~lto ti .....hour some-/’e’se ....ld ....!, = sta.!o..of al,:~,o~I,,i ......, ....’as Iookod ,,, ........%’~! trio,,.., se,tisl ........l materia, isn/,I
lad wh&c a load of 1 ....... t wentlohl ~t0-1 .... d crlmlnal--titoy chaineH’~,i’; t,at l .... ’t b .... printed But|rest¯" I koow w .... " ..........

a:~] .......
There I .... doubt about It, ’|as deplored bY so many volunteer|Famous New Discovery,

g ’ . ..... ’ . . ~ . . . g: . . " [ is hut ! musL yoL le o¯n w ~aL is me’ nt I It’ ht will aLlraoL a goB( ( e tl of often- ~ c-iti( [ Asthma - Tabs, Succeedhthrough--and from s "~q~lst oown to I llin’* to the iron ocu. | the~ hove an llnvaryin~ conclusion,/. ’ ....... "ion Ot tilat[ ~ ’ " "C ix en i ¯ ?S,
__ ~,

"~ Lair3 O3 tile laalaiioll OL ntot [ioa hoc,u e lhe ~IilneL ~,lll I~ g°
¯ ...... ~, .... 1at ~onda’ Yl - ’ " % / " ’ ’ " a~l ’ " . ..... I l o ~ ’~ m ted souse tf "~t a "1 After Everything t~tse¯ " ¯ )S he¯s ust like a siLcer---xyeo, Just altar mi(In~g. "¯ ’ -- . ..... hreat to "sto tar Der" ’ ’ ’~h~s 1.ul .... J ¯ ....... ’1 .............. todian of the hospital,[ .... c .... t ¯

~..~ __~pa~.. ¯l.^ | questions of quantity con be tl .... P’| a shot ,~t Harr~ G,.cl,’s crown ,~o he |l,e s.tld "would r be inclined to admit| Had Failed~Used
s’t-jus.~u"~ ~aS~’~*:titt volui ...... o’e[ was sltti;;" in his ore ee according to[ o~.c .... e, ,~:’ L,e~;,e~ . ~:,;;t; ;;/., ,ed to ~ot, ..... ~ ,, o ,, e.r,’~,,’~ bo" ,e. I ~,.,.,y , o ~o ~ ...... L .... , ,ncd,e.t ’~[tids citan- ..... "aUd agaios~ the ...... "-[ by Thousands , .J:L~S a~rup p , ’ . "1 " ’ =-- .-~;~- he turned] ophtlons Or ’ . . | are, in fact, in motion, and, again re- I c’owdecl hoose 13ring on the inxxec~] ...... ~ ~.)l,.a ) Am-rio’in :It is I be-I ~’
than any slmken word eouId lit pto-[ 11 s story¯ ~J_eat’ulg a, , .....

, . | they cilauce to be readers of nis par-[ . ,
~ l~colel’~ l~s it ls necc*- | " - Iho ~.ustoluers ’Call gOt ’t I "~ ~"~" ,m ~ ¯ ~ .... ’ " I "

of se%elal tsrilng o bouts so tn~t
turing what condition tbe bodj before] and looked into ,the barrels , !,u] titular prtper or not; if he didn’t he| .S ¯ " " lain ~"hat can b;’il~g[ "’ ’ " " nc

’ I lieve,’ quite oharaeteristic Of us as a,[ SENT FREE TO PROVE THIS i

’ ’ ’ ’ left to gu rd "I " " in the poor house or the pa ¯
’ ~ e% el L],e radiation’ " of bett¢ " ’ ’ _ " ¢ [ ¯ ’ Mnm’ C,’ IT. Lea, Hoberl¢,, .... Y. ’, ".

h s oa al tnd mentnl a~on5 that tie No LO ~ard If lo 1 t h I n 11 ht ~tt~ok the third day

P’ "" ~tJS :nd
[to tel ..... ep ..... In ¯~:s A~I division of the luoaLle nsylL ..... 13el If orn

the heavenly’ i~odies l .... i)e:~:l l.,cl- Me\’e, ..... ts Sa o" F ’led ...... I be+c~usff the pete,it:ago o!_,ivi~oil;il hu~,~’~t:r not dg ,.ny ,i ..... M~Y Gc~,’: ,Ipreceocu ¯ ] /h~re was a o le n ¯ae . .a I )1~;~ .o~.n .n ~diLoP with a nlind of I -- ’ ’ " ’ " . _ ~ ~ra,ncu a a competcn~ ~n(~ ~ I hlc~.,)[ng r .~L on e d ~coversr o~
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wtsh it otherwise. But the dear reader
who imagines that "stopping the
paper ’) also stops the presses is the

victim of" a childish Illusion, He hurts
himself far more than he hurts thn
offending oditor or newspaper,

LET THERE BE LIGHT
By THOMAS H0 HASKINS

I must retire when It gets dark,.
NO longer may I play;

I know not Of the sunless hours:

I’m a dweller in the day.

There are two ways tn which we

learn our f;ltll,ts--from our friends. WI10
tell us In kindness, to help us, and from

our cnemics, who flln~ them 8~ as vin-
dictively to hurt is¯

It is wl~at might be considered the
unimportant little things which make

or mar ¯our lives. We know people
who hsve not much gray alatter, but:
who are moderately successful from
belog merely agreeable and courteou~

and devoid of obnoxious.faults, Others,
with twice .their ability, ambition and

industry, fall short of their goal, or
mske the gaining of it ¯doubly hard for

low paper in her band. She sidled to tell wbm:e Sammio Smitit’s bodY

t~ward me apd gently asked If I cared IWaS to be found.
to help bury Sammy.

I

Nashville Shocked

’1) Elde,t of Nine Children Nashville awoke the next morning

"You see," -she explained,/"no mat- horrJfled. The Chamber of Commerce

tSt~ how poor we are, we must help~ lm]d an ndigaatlon meeting, de-

nounced the mob, "end offered ~ re-
~.wsrd of $5,000 for the arrest and oon-

vl~tton of the lynchers, One member,

~V. D. Trabue, moved that the anaount

be made $15,00~, "After some argU-
ment the amount wa~ reduced to $10,-
000. Still later it .dropp0d to $5,000,
¯ * *’ Gee. Austin. Psay offered on

behalf, of the ~tate ap additional $1,500

KAPLAN
and denouneod, the’lynohlng as "a her
rlble thlng’" and added, "Nothing has

hhppened el~ce .I have be, en Gover-
nor no regrett~..ble." ~ ¯ ** Hilary F_d
HeweR, Mayor ’Of. Nashville, declared

that tho Wnchlng.was like ~a h0rrlble

~roam;" and "asserted ~ that ""the fair
name sf the city has.

¯ Sheriff, Bob
brough .tho "press: that
~oment~rlly oxpsote~ :bdt on FridAy But ~v~hen I begin to think,
¯ " lynching when I was In ’*’*I wondei" if It might

Often I lie and watch tho stars,
no other reason than that they are

The children of ,the milky aky; personally disagreeable. . ,"

They stand In their celestial spheres, Thet’e Is a man WhO !.8 a gemue In

¯ A~d emile and smile as time goes’by, his line" he has muen pgwer ann

I wealth~ Every door upon whloh he has

They laugh at me; they seem to Rnow I knocked, ¯ save oho, has ulUmatety
I m J~et a child of May, 1 , [ ol)ened to him, and the on0 which re-

Who mdet do all of my playing" ~ I m~lna closed in .bib fac0 le~de Into
In’ the llght’of day. : | society’. He stays outside, not’Decease

¯ | lee IBa’aolf-made man, aa I
’

or bo~ause he Is ,",’In trade.’:
h0 ’is personall~

N~hvlllo no arrests had been made, Not I~ better to be a’ ch|ld
,~Rds0iutions eondeihnlrig the * That dwells within the lfshtl

the men’O club of

the :First’
.faculty of TroVeca College, We need to’ see tMnl~s dear,

and Exchongs Clubs, the T iat W’e’ can lay examples .

L~ of. all the educational institu- F’or c~!ldren of a coming year,

novel" had, nor ever will have.
,ageous enough to lay hie

upon his fault an4 Ray:

o~’n efforts wht

A prominent drogg]st ’says "Take for
But Africa shsll be redeemed example Dr. Kllmer’s, Swamp-Root, a

And nations from her shall arise, i)reparatlon I have sold for many years
V¢c know that nil that is needed, and never hesitate to recommend, for

’IIrr chlldreu to open theh" eyes. Jn almost every case it shows excellent
results, as many Of my customers
te~llfy. No other kldncy remedy ilas

The nigbL of our mourningis passing: so large a sale,"
The ~lay is about to begini According to sworn statements and

Tbc clouds thaL ones darkened our verified testimony of thousand~ who
’ p~’Lhway ¯ have used the preparallon, the success

Have lifted without snd within, of Dr, Kilmer’s Swamp-Root Is due to
the fact, so many’people clahn, that tt

We hope In the future to startle fulfils almost every wish in overcom-
The peoples’of England and France ing kidney, liver and bladder ailments,

And show to tbe world a new mantle, oarrects urinary troubles add neutral-

Now shuded nnd viewed but askance. Izss the uric acid which causeo rheu-
matism.

Then, let us be up and be doing;
There’s plenty for uS to undo;

Pho pathway Is thorny and cleft, lag, ,’
Hard rocks we ’have Inueh to’pierRe

through r + d

But onward and t~pward 10t’s labour,
F6r yet our sun:Is ;lust risen, i

Come Co’mrades. and help (o put’over .
’The tosk, whorl 1tp sl~ed, our HAVEN. ,S I’C K’?

Camaguoy; quba, ,What A~l* You? .

RADIO $&TS,:CO~I~

well trained in a certain kind of office

work, yetehe moves from ons ~aco. .....

this paper¯ Large and medium size
be{ties for sale at all drug stores¯

:ii:~iiS,T 0 M A C !H



achieve his goal in less than given time; Watch his progress and
you will observe that when he should be striving hardest his interest
wanes, he gives up. Ask him his reason, and he will retort non-
chalantly. "I couldn’t be bothered ,any longer," or "Something
went wrong," This indifferent attitude is exhibited [n the actions
"o[ Negroes in all walks el life. They lack)stick-tb-it-iveness, and do
~ot realize that it is the plodder that rights wrongs, surmounts dif-
tieultib.s and eventually reaches hi-~ goal.

Nothing in this world that is worth while is easily obtained.
.Wh~ther it is a good position, a business, a profession or a life-
companion, these prerequisites all require the elements of stamina,
perseverance and endurance in one’s character to acquire them¯ Use
.this thought as an incentive when faced by difficulties and they will

disappear before youriiintrepid onslaught.
" The youth who haste work and struggle hard to acquire a pro-
tension usually appreciates it, and/puts it to better use than one
~¢hose parents paid his expenses and furnished him with an office
~i~ the necessary appurtenances to practice such profession. "the

~ttuggles to attaiu one’s ambition brings out eith, er the best or worst
;in us. If we fail to overcome our difficulties, we exhibit a weakness

’.of’ character that could not stand the test of endurance because the
i¢l.ements of self-confidence and’courage were undermined by fear
snd doubt. If we overcome stir difficulties we conquer our own
,weaknesses and thereby gain two victories at once--the attainment

~*¢f 0ur ambition and the conquest of our weaker self,

AS in the lives of individual members’of our race, so in the activi-
ties of groups, we find the same progressive characteristic lacking.
.Most Negroes rcgard every endeavor as a "nine days’ wonder" and

~. support it enthusiastically for just that length of time; after that it
takes the grit and determination of a few to keep things humming.
It is for this reason that men of other races are surprised and even
alarmed at the large membership and progress of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association. No other organization of Negroes,

~: ¢0ntrolled by Negroes, could havc withstood thc vicious attacks of
’ The leadership of
:. governmental agents and treacherons Negroes¯
the U. N. I. A., h~,ving a thorough knowledge of the failings of the
~ace, launchcd an educativc program whereby Negroes throughout

" ~h¢ world are educated to live up to the highest and best in man.
¯ In .so d61ng *they see no difficulties nor opposition that cannot be
surmounted} fear has no place in their hearts; a redeemed coat:try
and an emancipated race is their objective and no earthly impediment

, Will discourage them in the!r journey toward their goal¯

WHEN BLACK HALTS WHITE

r~I~HE most important news that has come to us over g~e wires
| th’{~week is the report that Andre Citroen has beer. e,om-

¯ JL Pei~to abandon his scheme for SMmran tourist lines in

.... !’~tr0ei~; ’th~,Frenc’h: aut0mobi’le haanufacturer, l~ad planned,a
regular routfi/hy’motor ears across the desert. Specially construcl~ed
caterpillar~ars Were made for tlm journey. Hotels were bnilt aud
staffed. The King of the Belgians and General Petals were scheduled

¯ ~to open this new route across the "Dark Continent," that would
expose the whole of North Africa to exploitation by Enropean

¯ peoples~
As French and Belgians madetheir plans to be executed by M¯

Citroen, and told them to thc world, the Moors determined that the
land o( their biith, at least that portion occupied by them, would not
be [urthdr ravaged by white invaders. Wifl~ the result that instead
of being.greeted by awe-strnck, cringing natives, they are faced by
well-equipped’ Moorish soldiers, who, with rifles, poison gas and
aeroplanes, are using the familiar slogan of the last world wav,
"They shall not pass:"

KnoWing the prowess of the Moors,in battle with tile Sponi~rds,
¯ nd not wanting to repeat-the ~ilunders made by the latter in wag-
ing a useless war against superior African forces in North Africa,

i’~. Citroen has abandoned his .project, sacrificing 15,000,000 francs
:~- ~he had already invested. Neither the King of the Belgians nor Gen-

eral Petain will cross the Sahara, because the Moors say they can-

:!no[, and the Moors talk in’ terms o( modern warfare and call no man
Kraast6r~uhtil every Riffiap lies dead.
" Ali" ia0nor tO’ these noble sons of Africa, whose courage is un-

-<.-~Idunted and whose determination is to hold North Africa or die in
¯ .~,~ , ¯ .: - .

; the attempt.
’ ....

Born a Slave, Unable to Read or Write, Yet Her Elo.
quence Caused Even Senators to Weep--One of the

Most Outstanding Won/on in American History.

One of the most conspicuous and re-

markable charaetsrs among Negro
women is Sojourner Truth. She was

born a slave In Ulster county, N, Y.,
about the year 1775, and remained
here until the death of her mother

and father. Her mother was brought

from /[frlca as a slavs, but her father
vas said to bc of mixed Indian and
Negro blood.

The early tralnlng given her by hqr

Sho~seemed to know. however, some-
thing of the big subjects of the day,
such as "~Volnan suffrage." "Tem-

perance" and "Abolition¯" She even
attended the first big V¢omcn’s Suf-
frage Convention held In Ohio. This
convention wus held in a church, S0-
Journer Truth marched In like a queen
and sat on tl~e pulpit steps. "When In-
vited to comc on the platform, size
declined, saylcg: "I Want neither to
bc above you, nor below you, b~t on

mother Influenced her wbole life¯ I-let
mother taught her the value of honesty a level with you."

Supporter of Woman Suffrageand truth; as a foundation of cHar-
acter these are the moat valuable
things upon which "tO build a, super-
structure of a grcac and noble nfc.
Sojourner’s mother also taught her to
love God¯ to look to Him as a Father
andFriend to whom eh~ could gO in

the utmost confidence aud trust,
Sojourner knew ths true meaning

of prayer and, being by nature of a

deeply religious disposition, she sought
God In all her perplexities and invoked

In those days the majority of men
thought women should not vote. The

men and even t~l~ boys were laughlug
at the "women and ridiculing tlmm for
holding such meetings. Sojourner
Truth rose and walked out It1 front cf
the speaker’s table. She took off her

sun bonnet and laid it at her feet.

OUR LETTER BOX
Likes and Dislikes
In Choosing a Husband
To the Editor of the Woman’s Page;

A few’ days ago scnlo of nly lady
friends aod I were talking about our
Ideal. mate. Although our views were
all slightly dlfferent, yet we agreed on

the following high points, which I send
yOU for publieaL[on, so that our men
slay get to reullze that we expect them
to rise to the heights that men Of

Many of the women said, "Don’t let
that old woman speak, she will do us other races have attained, and to love

harm." But the presidln~ officer and honor their women:

that sbe exclaimed: "O God, I did not In reply to every mlnlstcr who had

l-Ile "evcrpresent help in rims of

trouble." Like Joan of Arc, she felt
she was called to her work through a
vision. One day sbe thought she me:~
God face to face and It so sLarLled her

know you as you was so bigl"

How She Acquired Her Name
Hsr master had given her the name

of Isabslla. but she changed her name

to Sojourner, claiming that the Lord
had bestowed it upon her tn a vision.

beeanse she was to travel, and added
also the name of Truth because she
felt that wae the message she was

called to deliver to men.
She m/:tried and was the moLher cf

five children, One of her sons was
sold into slavery and carried to Ala-
bama¯ She was anxious zo flud him.
so ¯he sought counsel of God: "~’oW.
GOd. help me to get my son. If you

were In trouble as Z am~ and I could
help you as yOU can help mY, thtnk
I wouldn’t do it? Yes, God, you know 1
would do it.I will never give you

peace -till you do. Ged!" Then, taking
It for granted ahs wouId receive the

spoken. One minister had said tfiat

women ’should 11oi: VOte because Eve
had acted so badly. To lllm she said,

"If- the first woman God ever made
was strong enough to turn the world
upsldc down, all alone’, tbeso together
(glancing around over.aU the women),
ought to be able to turn It right side
up again."

She took her scat in the ldidst, of-
great applaUco. ~Iany women rushed

to her, shook her hand and said, "You
have saved tile day."

required help, she continued "Lord,
what Will youhavo me to do?" Tlts an-

swer came, "Go out of tho clLy." Not bade ltet ¯ good-bye. A Washington

kll0~ving the direction she shotild tal~e, Sunday paper had a. long article.about

she made further inquiry and resolved
Sojourner Tt-uth speaking to the’United

Lhe ecth’e humac orgamsm.
~V~en a won|an possesses real

beauty, the eyes sparkle, the lips are
sensitively expressive, and the features
betray tUc aliveness of a delicately ad-

Justed emotional nature.

Instructions to "O0 cost."

Her .L’!srd Tsskmaster
Accordlngly~o’~ ’ the morning of the

first day of June, 134S, with a few
clothes in her bag, a few shillings and
a basket of food. sh6 left the city and
turned her face to the rising sun,

Sojourner had gone to ~NCW York
city to live after having served her
master a year after the slaves tn New

York State had been freed. Her mas-
tsr claimed that Hecauso Isabella. as
he had named her¯ had a sore hand
that hindered her in sffieient work,
she owed him an extra year’s service.
After having spun all the wool for
that year, one fine morning a little
before daybreak she stepped away

from the rear o£ her mastcr’~ house
wlth her baby boy on one arm and

,her clothes and previsions tied In a
cotton handkerchief nn the other.
Fortunately she landed In the home

Of a man who roads ne ,practice of
buying and selling people¯ Nevsrthe-
less he gave Isal~ella’s master, who

came In search of her twehtY-flvs dof
lare forxH~ freedom,-sho not having
served the full time of the extra year

that her master exacted¯
Mestlng with Her Relatives

After coming to New York city to

live, Isabella Jolned the ~.ioa Church,
on Church street. One Sunday morn-

i
nlst ~icket, won coats In the German IRelehstag In the recent election held For the Searcher
In that country, I O~ Beauty

-- ]Real beauty cannot be put. on with
TO kiss your Sweetheart or your wife

in Japan you are risking social ostra- cosmetics. It Ls not alone on the out-

eism. Tile ordhmry method of saluta-
side¯ It ts as deep’as the body itself.

It l~ really a part of cvery cell within
tlon In Japan iS bY nodding tire head
slowly and gravely. The greatest ap-
proaclt to famniarity ever seen is a
light pasting on tbs back. :Nothing
resembling an embrace Is ever seen.

"Movie" Is Insured
Against Bad Weather

PORTLAND, Ore.--Wcathcr hlsm’- STRANGE P0WER!
anee on motiou, picture productlonM . --

peopld."
Sojourner was blessed with a won-

derful voice, deep a’nd impressive,

which together with her great force

of character made her a most effective
speaker¯ She was tall and dark and
of a colnmandlng Hgure. Her power

to sway and electrify audiences was
compared wtth that of the great

Frdneh actress 1Rachel.
Ceused Abolition of Jim Crow Care

in Washl ngton
In a,VashlnEton, D, C,, and Other

cities below the Mason and Dixon line

rapped for order and Sojourner Truth
Appearance means very little to me.

~Iy ideal ,man may look ae he likes
began by saying: "Well. chlldren, and 1 won’t say a word but he must It’s a commoa thing to insure base-
where there is so much racket there have it distinct persooallty, appealing, I ball and football contoets agaln~ in-
must I)c somcthiug out of ltllter." She

genial, human and with a decldedl clement weather, but the taking outhad something ¯harp and witty tO say strength of cltar~cter. He must care I of $14,000 worth of insurance to safe-

for the outdoors. I do. He must notl~guard the box office receipts of pro-
think that baseball and hunting Is aft I due:Ion running at a local theatre was
there Is in life; hc must care f6r’ a distlnot novelty to PorLland. ]

music and literature and the nLce The policy was wrlLten by "Lloyd’s:

things that I love. Yce, I expect him at a cost of $2,100. Tho insurance’~

to have mY likes and to some extent covered the picture during a .week’s

my dlelikes, because I think if- two run, following the unusual cold snap

)cople are going to try to bc one. they In ’Lhe Northwest, which ruined the

shouldn’t start by havlug tastes at theatre bushlcss.

the opposite ends cf the poles¯

No. I shan’t insist that hc must not ~M~.~
cat corn bread, because I do nor. like
It, but can you think of anything more. App,~ra~ces Deceive

XSpoke ie Senate Chambers
cleadly thau running to’a man with

(From thh Columbus Cltiz6n)
Lhc gossip you have heard £or the da.yIOne day. while Lihcoln was Prcs|- in hopes to dlscuso it and -find, that I The aunt of a little boy was anlazed

dent of tile United States, Sojourner be doesn’t care a rap. The Ideal manl at the ~ppetite exfilhlted by hhu during
Truth, old and b~ut, walked into the must be adaptabl& ~1c must not feel~ a recent stay in her household.
marble roo~n of the Sonatc Charnbers. that because hc Is a ntechanio or well I "~Icrcy!" she exeldimcd one day."13ut yOU certainly ent a terrible" lot,
Itgotten.was alisenatorshOUr nOtroscSOOnand tOshookbO for-her born.-if be Is, that im is above thcl Willle, f-0r such a llttic fbllowV’

hand. They asked her to speak. AS rest of mankind. He musL be denlo- I aet by Lhls.

she spoke some sat with tears In t]telr
cratic in the broadest sense of- the

"1Villle, howcvc’, was not a,t all up- I

eyes¯ "When she bad finished they shook
word. and appreciate the good In 111~ "I expect," he rejoined, "that 1" aln t

her hand again, gave her a purse and fcnow men. Above all he mu¯t. be In- so little a~i I look from the outside."
cllned to ’make hle home in our - ,...

.motherland. Africa¯ when ’the ap-" " "

States senators. Thl~ article said: that I have faults and’love me in spite
eellnS

"SoJom’ncr Truth has had a marvel- of them, and not try’to make me.over! i~i;l~" wr[d0’ -El~DealAWakewomanSqUar°

must be working in the hearts of all swayed by petty ~eal~usles, and he
must not, oh. he nlust not. be sub-, " ~ ~1aklng KOOd wlLh’ ]lair

.servlent or fawz~hlg, preparations among I)rnn~h
~.~RTI’IA JONES. "~ ngen:s are: lqr~. ~;lla

I ’.~llOIll p~on. S09 Stephen,
Denver. Colo. ~r~811vIIle. T()nb.; ~lrB. ~, ~fi’ N°rl~llll" ~0~!~’q. ~wlns Ave, St. [,oul~, ~1o¯; ,~,11.~. g.

Dunban1¯ 156 : E¯ I 5th and .Mrs. .’M¯
Ba ey. Ig6 %V. 127tIb N¯ l".; Rate L.

NOTES OF INTEREST ..... o,., a,l,o 1,e.
St.. JaoksonvlUo, Flu.; Genie McNIgl~t.

¯ ~. Broa way, A llaucc O.; A.. ’,
Gregory fi13.~? Ca¢lmnter¯ Chicago¯ TII.~
, nov/ned Mrs, Da’¢ S, 359 4t)t St.. fie ~eY

Good Housekeeper Important mt E en¯Johl~soz, & S. s, Vare, fi¢~rchs,
¯ Mrs .t/:mle ’Ittarrt~, Mt¯ PI0asani,

Au Good Bhaine~ Woman ’t~I. c. wU~oh. ~-~ m .... 1,’,.~,,~for,i,
3eft r2 gtrtc. Panama: Mr. Fasm.Kt! ~ton. Jnn a ca Mr: Ofer & Dakwa,

~frte~ *~l ’.~ ~. Brown. Quint ’. fill.To be e good housekeeper requires
Vv’~ 14 a~iele~ world over. ~lmwer,Jnst as much bratns and’ability ae [t Oh , IIII 60el Men’s tr~at|nent, ~L¯~5;

does to be a good office mauager. ILIoa
I)ye ~alve, $1.50; Razor Bump

~n, $1. l)lplomus te sraduates. MOre
when street cars were introduced, q~]lO h’ollsCWi~e who sL’as’s at home t~ ,ling ngents wanted.
colored peopTe were not allowed to ride to supervise the comfort of- the family MAnAMB RHonA (Pre~. ~hodso SYs-

tem). 1SO W. 180th, N: Y. -
on thcln nnlece the# aeeompanled Is Just aa nlUeh of a bUsiUesS woman Editor Ere naps Ma~a~Ine, Copy ~0c
white people ns their servants. A as tlle w0ntan who goes d0wntow~
cOlOred nursemaid could ride If she every ~0rtllng to an Office to help sup- ’
carried .a white chnd. But after the "\

onlanc[p~tion, colored people were per-
mitted to ride In cars that bore th0
slgn~"~hls car for colored people,"
printed in large letters rutlning the
full length of the ear’on the outside¯
Sojourner Truth toOk Offence at this
large advertisement of segregatl0n and
"’Jim Cr0wlem." so one day ~he
stopped one of tllesO care on Pe’nnsyl-
veal& avenue, tb0 most prominent

......... ’ ’ ing. after servlces, a tall. well-dressed
street In Washington. a~ld instead of

Suggestions to Housewiveswoman cameto her and made herself
getUng aboard the oat’she flore down

known as her sister Sophia; she also the sign board on the car_ and broke

brought to meet Isabella her brother
It In spllntera across her knee. This

Clean white kid eltppers with any Michael whom Isabella had never
of course drew a large crowd with

nild soap and eprlnkle them with tal-’ seen. Her brother told her that her
the res’ult ,that Sojourner Truth was

owder ’When dr,, rub off[ with
sister Nancy, who had been for many .arrested for "wanton destruction of

cu., P
" ’ ¯ ~ ..... n[ years a member of Zion Church, had

property." She ordered thS policeman

a soft cloth, This makes ta0m retm I¯ i Just passed away. As he described
to take her to the "Whit~ HoUSe to the

that ¯ new’look, ¯ : ] his stster Nancy’s features,, her man-
President of the United States. They

| her, her drsss, and named her class
humored her by taking her therq, and

a few drone Of turpenUna added to| leader, ISabella stood shaking ’ae
she made such Rn etoqil0nt plea for

..... ¯ -.. ] though she would fall tO the floe" Shs
equal rights and pries|egos that tbe

the rinsing water when Wmshmg,wmto - "" President hod the policemen free her
, , caught Hold of th~ hack¯ of a bench,

silk h0|S, underwear, skirts, etc., pro- exclb.lmlng,"’I’knelt at thb altar..wlth and noon after tlaat the oBJectlonabls
¯ onts them from tqrnlhll yellow’ ¯ ’ h~r. I’t6bk the Lord’s suPl~er with her. signs were taken dow~ from the street

cars of the eaplL~l city of ths nall0n,"

She Points the Way tO Africo -

She lived for Yea.re in a Ilttl0 shar2k
not far from I’Iow~t’~ Unlver#lty hear

the Freedman’b HoSpital In wh~e edu,
catl0nM apd charitable w~rk #’ho ~’~
deeply Interested. ]~le alWay/I ~ept a~
American figg unfurl6d /o;tfio’gre~ss

flYlnff over her humble li0n’ls, eayln|
s~e lived under tho protection ot the
"Stars and Ntrlpes."

In ’her old age and sdfforibff, 8o-
Jourher Truth was Supported ~d
earsd foy, by a frlsnd.

Ths end of the’ wonderful’career of
one of Amer Jca’S outstgndlh8 ehaYa0tsrs

’ara6nff her ~alg~y ot lreat Women,~
ertms at ~attlo Creek, Mlehlgafl, .1~o.

vembsr 20, 1583..
B0J0urn0r Truth nhall live In’ the

memdry of hot; rs~e a~ a ~reat sham.

Pton for ft~eddm and ~ustlee ~or the
NsSrO. She et~’hdS ereet nnd as &
~Uldlng spirit points hsr Index flgg~
to Afrlea, and to thb ilsttmlng stir shs
gayS;. ’+0o’ laasti~

::,A:TilOUGI ¯ ,
,CreSt. hurts" have" Igrs$st room to

; hlsSt-ths s~alli

~OSB natures |Ivs’t~S WS,~ ~0mo;
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